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Chamberlin Takes Seat 
as 3rd Dist. Supervisor

Rancher Promises ‘a Presence’ in Isla Vista
By Chris Brown 
S taff W riter______

Less than a day after learning 
that he had won die race for 3rd 
District Supervisor, an elated 
Willy Chamberlin took his seat 
on die Santa Barbara County 
Board of Supervisors Tuesday.

In front o f an overflowing 
boardroom, Cham berlin, 1st 
D istric t Su p erv isor N aom i 
Schw artz and 4 th  D istric t 
Supervisor Tim Staffel were 
sworn in by newly elected 
Superior Court Judge Rodney 
Melville.

Upon the first introduction of 
Chamberlin, many of those for
tunate enough to have seats rose 
to give the Los Olivos rancher a

standing ovadon. Staffel and 
Schwartz were also warmly wel
comed, but one Schwartz sup
porter termed the mood “bitters
weet,” in light o f the defeat o f in
cumbent and Schwartz ally Bill 
Wallace, who lost to Chamberlin 
Monday by five votes.

“It's a great honor and plea
sure to be here today,” Chamber
lin said. Chamberun’s first ac
tion on the board was to thank 
“the entire district and the entire 
county,” for his victoiy. Cham
berlin received support during 
the heated campaign from a vari
ety o f pro-growth interests 
throu ghou t San ta  B a rb a ra  
County, including many from 
outside the 3rd D istrict

See COUNTY, p.9

GERRY MLBNDBZ/Ddj Nra
New 3rd  District Supervisor Willy Chamberlin and 1 s t District Supervisor Naomi Schwartz take the 
oath o f office Tuesday before a m eeting that marked a good-natured contrast to a bitter 
campaign.

GSA Academic Vice President Elizabeth Jordan addresses Tuesday’s meeting. Some o f the ses
sion was devoted to addressing allegedly improper use o f study cubicles.

Renegade Sexists Studying in South Hall?
By Anita M iralle 
S taff W riter

In the past months, teaching assistants and gra
duate student researchers at several University of 
California campuses have been upping the ante on 
campus politics.

Prior to the close o f FaU Semester, members o f 
the Association of Graduate Student Employees/ 
United Auto Workers at Berkeley withheld grades 
and reaffirmed an ongoing strike through winter. 
The Graduate Student Employee Association at 
UC Santa Cruz is presentiy debating whether to 
continue their walkout through the Winter 
Quarter.

At UCSB Tuesday, representatives o f the Gra
duate Student Association discussed attempts to 
crackdown on a “black market syndicate” monor 
polizing Graduate Tower study cubicles.

According to members o f the GSA, unknown 
individuals are maintaining illegal access to cubi
cles on the fourth floor o f the Grad Tower, bypass
ing proper cubicle procedure and controlling use

of the facilities.
"There are two sections on the fourth floor —  

open-access cubicles and private cubicles,” said 
GSA Academic Vice President Elisabeth Jordan. 
“Graduate students sign up to use the open-access 
cubicles and get keys from the Graduate Division. 
After you put in a year in the open-access space, 
Grad Division will give you a key for your own pri
vate cubicle, which you turn in at the end of the 
year.”

According to Jordan, people who never turn in 
their private keys are distributing them amongst 
their acquaintances, denying access to others.

“It’s like the Soviet Union where Russians used 
to have to buy their jeans on the black market, not 
the open market. Graduate students don’t get keys 
through a legitimate source. [They get keys from] 
friends passing them down to each other,” Jordan 
said. ‘T h is is unfair to the people who put in their 
time at the open-access cubicles, because they 
never get a chance to get a private cubicle.”

History D ep t representative Yolanda Marquez

See GSA, p.3

Two Storm Systems Bring 
Rain; Runoff to Be Slight
By Charles Hornberger 
S taff W riter________

A subtropical storm system 
was expected Tuesday night to 
start dumping the first o fw h at 
could amount to several inches 
o f rain on the South Coast over 
the next two days.

Forecasts have run the gamut 
since Monday, as an unusual 
pair o f weather systems —  one 
rising from the southwest and 
bringing subtropical moisture, 
the other a cold front descend
ing from the northwest— began 
h ead in g  tow ard  S o u th e rn  
California.

Tuesday n ig h t, N ation al 
Weather Service Meteorologist

Gary Ryan predicted winds up to 
35 mph and two to four inches o f 
rain for Santa Barbara, probably 
not enough to cause the signific
ant flooding or mud slides that 
some had feared when the two 
systems were spotted.

“Usually we get one [system] 
or the other, but not both 
together,” Ryan said. “That’s 
why we’re predicting the heavy 
rainfall.”

Temperatures were expected 
to top off in the high 50s or low 
60s, with nighttime lows in the 
40s and mid-50s. Showers are 
expected to continue through to 
Thursday morning, Ryan said.

At the Santa Barbara County

See STO RM , p.8

Bookstore to Be Transplanted to 
Old Gym Over Holiday Weekend

By Sal Pizarro 
S tcff W riter U C E N  "

Workers and administrators 
in the University Center are 
waiting in anticipation for the 
first phase o f the structure’s ex
pansion to begin during the 
Martin Luther King Jr. holiday 
weekend.

Over those three days, the 
bookstore will be transplanted 
into the Old Gym, which has 
been undergoing renovations 
since the beginning of Fall 
Quarter.

“We’re still on schedule to 
move the bookstore, and on i 
Jan. 19, it will be open for busi- i 
ness,” UCen Director Alan 
Kirby said.

Although Kirby is expecting

.„ON THE MOVE

J a n ; 1 5  ~  bookstore 
closes; begins move 
toQfctGynv ^  ^

Ja n , 1 9  -  bookstore 
opensp  Ojd Gym.

F aff ' 9 3  -bookstore . 
re-opens in expended 
UCEN. .

SANDRA BRILLIANT/Dul, Nn,
i smooth transition, some 
idditional changes will follow 
he move. The bookstore 
hould still carry the same vari

See UCEN, p.8
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Cool Efficiency During First Legal Hanging Since 1965
WALLA WALLA, W ash. (AP) — First there was si

lence. Then a sharp crack as a trap door sprang open 
and the body of Westiey Allan Dodd dropped into view 
at the end of a 7-foot-1-inch rope.

With cool efficiency, the state o f Washington exe
cuted the child sex killer early Tuesday in America’s 
first legal hanging in nearly three decades.

The condemned man, who had resisted attempts to 
appeal his sentence, showed no fear, even “in the last 
second of his life,” said his lawyer, Darrell Lee.

The trap door beneath his feet dropped open at 12:05 
a.m. His bound body plunged the length o f the rope, a 
drop officials had calculated would be enough to snap 
his neck.

Dodd, 31, who confessed to murdering three young 
boys in Vancouver, was pronounced dead at 12:09 a.m. 
The body was transported to Seattle for an autopsy in 
the King County medical examiner’s office.

Death-penalty foes held prayer meetings, vigils and 
demonstrations across the state. Prison officials ar-

“I was wrong when I said there 
was no hope, no peace. I ’ve 
found both in the Lord, Jesus 
Christ.”

final words of convicted 
killer Westiey Allan Dodd

rested five death-penalty opponents after they climbed 
a snowy embankment near a guard tower.

About 150 people in favor o f Dodd’s death gathered 
outside the prison and cheered his hanging. Some set 
off firecrackers and sparklers.

Attorneys for triple murderer Charles Rodman 
Campbell, also on Washington’s death row, lost a bid 
to videotape the hanging to bolster their federal court 
claim that it’s cruel and unusual punishment.

Dodd said he rejected lethal injection because he 
had hanged one o f his victims and wanted the same 
treatment. Lee also said his client was afraid o f needles.

Dodd dropped all appeals and said that unless he 
were executed, “I will loll and rape again and enjoy ev
ery minute o f i t ”

His last words were o f a newfound religious faith. “I 
was wrong when I said there was no hope, no peace,” 
Dodd said. “I've found both in the Lord, Jesus Christ.”

After the execution, the father o f two of the young 
victims, Clair Neer, shook hands with Dodd’s attorney, 
who argued in court against any delay or appeal.

On Monday, for the first time, Dodd expressed re
morse for the killings. “He was going to ask the child
ren for forgiveness when he saw them in heaven,” Lee 
said.

In his final hours, Dodd amended his will to direct 
that his body be turned over to family members for cre
mation and thatany proceeds from his meager estate go 
to battle child abuse.

Tanker Disaster Threatens 
Fish, Birds in North Sea

ABERDEEN , Scot
land (AP) — Howling 
winds and crashing 
seas slammed a tanker 
onto the rocky coast o f 
the Shetland Islands on 
Tuesday and frustrated
efforts to contain oil ___ _________ P g B H H N I
spilling into the waters teeming with sea and bird life.

The spill threatened to become one of the worst ever. 
The nearly 25 million gallons o f oil on the tanker was 
more than double the amount o f crude that the Exxon 
Valdez disaster dumped into Alaskan water.

All 34 crew members were safely evacuated by heli
copter after the Liberian-registered tanker Braer lost 
power. The ship ran aground about five hours later as 
several crewmen who returned tried to attach tow lines.

“It’s the saddest night I remember in Shetland,” said 
Jonathan Wills, a  wildlife expert who lives in the 
islands.

The wreck was buffeted by 63 mph winds late Tues
day with gusts up to 86 mph. The winds blowing from 
the south threatened to spread oil up file west coast of 
the island, endangering more bird nesting areas, seal 
colonies and salmon farms, Wills said.

The Department of Transport said it expected all of 
the oil on board to be spilled. But officials said the light 
crude oil would help minimize the environmental 
damage.

Somalia Meeting Extended 
One Day Despite Disarray

A D D IS ABABA, Ethiopia (AP) — Even though sh
outing from behind closed doors disrupted a meeting of 
Somalia’s warring factions Tuesday, 14 clan leaders 
agreed to extend the U.N.-sponsored gathering for 
another day.

But the largest meeting of Somali leaders since the 
nation disintegrated into a cycle of clan warfare and fa
mine failed to approve ground rules for a proposed na
tional reconciliation conference.

Such an agreement was the main goal o f the Addis 
Ababa gathering, which hopes to stem the effects of a 
war and drought that has killed more than 350,000 
people the past year.

One of the two major clans that control Somalia’s 
capital shocked some of the participants when it ac
cused the United Nations o f ignorance about Somali 
affairs. The clan, led by Mohamed Farah Aidid, charged 
file United Nations with siding with Aidid’s rival, Ali 
Mahdi Mohamed.

Congress Reconvenes With 
Promises of Quick Action

W A S H IN G T O N  
(AP) —The 103rd Con
gress convened Tues
day with a flood of new 
faces, including record 
numbers o f women and 
Blacks, and a promise 
to move quickly on 
President-elect Bill Clinton’s agenda.

The newly elected lawmakers “represent a better and 
more reflective representation of this country... than 
any other Congress in our histoiy,” declared Rep. Tho
mas S. Foley, (D-Wash.), who was re-elected House 
speaker. But, he told them, the voters want action most 
o f all.

“The American people have signaled their impati
ence with the pace o f reform and change that they ex
pect this Congress to bring” on issues including the fed
eral deficit and health care, he said. “We are under 
close scrutiny.”

Underfoot, meanwhile, were lawmakers’ kids, mak
ing sure the opening day never got too serious. Family 
and friends milled around, taking and posing for pic
tures in the historic halls.

“We all look forward to a busy session with a good 
working relationship with the new administration,” 
Senate Majority Leader George Mitchell told reporters 
before Vice President Dan Quayle gaveled the Senate 
into session.

Congress was called to order in the traditional man
ner. Senators were sworn into office in small groups, 
and the House en mass.

President Threatening to 
Fire Post Office Chiefs

W ASHINGTON (AP) — Ignoring President Bush’s 
threat of firing, the Postal Service’s governing board re
stated its autonomy Tuesday and suggested a court 
settle its extraordinary dispute with the White House.

Bush on Monday ordered the board of governors to 
drop a legal fight over rates with the independent 
Postal Rate Commission. He set a deadline o f Wednes
day for board members to act or be fired. The governors 
responded with a three-page letter Tuesday urging 
Bush not to follow through with his threat, restating 
their independence and “earnestly and respectfully” 
asking him to let a court settle the matter.

The letter said that dropping the case would cost the 
Postal Service $100 million and wouldpermit the Jus
tice Department rather than the post office to make de
cisions about when rate cases can be appealed.

Businessman, Employee 
Arrested in Export Deal

L O S  A N G E L E S  
(AP) —An Iranian bu
sinessman and his U.S. 
employee were arrested 
for investigation of try
ing to illegally export a 
$2 million computer to 
Iran, a U.S. Commerce 
Department official said Tuesday.

Reza Zandian, the Iranian owner o f two Orange 
County computer firms, and Charles Reger o f Hunting- 
ton Beach, were arrested Monday after agents watched 
them arrange the shipment o f an IBM  E S 9000 compu
ter to Paris, said Brooks Ohlson, agent-in-charge o f the 
Commerce Department’s export enforcement office in 
Irvine.

Investigators believed the men planned to later ship 
the computer from Paris to Tehran, Iran, said Ohlson.

The computer is on a list o f high-technology pro
ducts whose export is controlled for national security 
reasons, Ohlson said. Zandian and Reger were held 
Tuesday in a federal detention center in Los Angeles. 
Both were scheduled to be arraigned later Tuesday in 
U.S. District C ourt

“We’ve been basically watching them for quite a 
while because we had some tips from file industry that 
something was going on here,” said Ohlson.

The E S 9000 has a broad range of applications, in
cluding military, said IBM  spokesman Ed Trapaso.

Air Crash Lawsuit Finally 
Reaches Appellate Court

PASADENA (AP) — Nearly 61/2 years after an Aer- 
omexico jet collided with a small plane and crashed in 
Cerritos, a government lawyer asked an appeals court 
Tuesday to hold the Mexican airline partly liable for 
damages.

U.S. Justice Department attorney Steven Riegel 
sought to convince a 9th U.S. Circuit Court o f Appeal 
panel that U.S. District Judge David Kenyon erred in 
absolving the Aeromexico crew from blame.

Kenyon held in 1989 that the Federal Aviation Ad
ministration and the pilot o f the small plane were 
equally to blame for the Aug. 3 1 ,1986 , collision which 
killed 82 people.

He faulted an air traffic controller for failing to warn 
the jet of a blip that appeared on radar and agreed with 
a jury’s finding that the Aeromexico pilots apparently 
did not see the small plane approaching and were 
blameless.
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Weather
It didn’t rain here yesterday, as was predicted, but 

those clouds sure were threatening, weren’t they? So 
it’s raining today. Reminds me of when I was a kid, 
when my friends and I would go out in the street dur
ing rain storms and race leaf “boats” in the gutters. 
The boats would be tossed about in the roaring rain
water, but always seemed to stay upright, never sink
ing to the black abyss o f the gutter bottom. But the 
part I liked best was when they would pick up steam 
as they swept towards the storm drain, where they 
would be cast into the great abyss, never to be seen 
again. Some great stories about that storm drain. But 
that's for another day.
• Moon rise 3:31p, Thu. Moon rise 6:13a
• High 58, low 50. Sunset 5:12p, Thu. Sunrise 7:12a
• Tides: Hi, 7:25a (6.2)/9:llp  (3.8); Lo, 2:44p (-1.0).
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Text Exchange to Axe Middlemen
In an attempt to cut out the middle

men in buying and selling school texts, 
Associated Students is sponsoring a 
book swap today in Storke Plaza.

Beginning at 10:30 a.m., students will 
have the option of exchanging, buying 
or selling books to one another without 
going through the bookstore, according 
to organizer Kim Gates o f A.S. Business 
Services.

"The idea is to let students buy and 
sell books from each other. The book
store makes so much money off students 
who sell back their books and sells them 
for so much more,” Gates said, adding 
that students will be exchanging books 
under canopy-covered tables to music

provided by campus radio station 
KCSB.

Students interested in taking part 
should first check into a designated 
main booth to find a master list of the 
quarter’s courses, Gates said. Swappers 
will then sign either a  buy or a sell list 
and leave a phone number in case they 
are not around when a prospective deal 
comes their way.

Gates added that sellers will offer a 
50%  discount rate from the initial cost 
o f the book to potential buyers.

The book swap is scheduled to last 
until 3:30 p.m.

—Joanna Frazier

GSA
Continued from p .l 

is one o f the lucky few to 
have obtained a private 
cubicle. At Tuesday’s GSA 
meeting, she reported wit
nessing people climbing 
partition walls to get into 
the study spaces or leaving 
keys dangling on strings 
o v er d oors fo r  th e ir  
friends.

M arquez m entioned 
that the alleged perpetra
tors w ere o ften  m en, 
p ro m p tin g  Jo rd a n  to 
charge the members o f the 
“crime syndicate” o f being 
sexist

“It’s men who climb the 
walls, it’s men who gradu
ate and give their keys to

their male friends. It’s a 
boy’s club network,” she 
said.

G SA  A dm inistrative 
Vice President Ron Dolin 
could not comment on the 
accusations o f sexism sur
rounding the unknown 
suspects, but did note that 
the problem was serious.

“What it comes down to 
is graduate students need 
more space and the uni
versity is not providing 
them with any,” he said. 
“It’s sad to me that with all 
the new buildings going 
up, that graduate students 
are losing more and more 
space. It ’s unfortunate 
that it’s coming to this.”

While this problem has 
been a concern for several 
years, GSA Internal Presi

dent Scott Thomas in
tends to present the Gra
duate Division with possi
ble remedies to halt any 
and all illegal behavior 
taking place w ith the 
cubicles.

“First and forem ost, 
there will be a call for more 
space. This situation has 
resulted in and has been 
exacerbated by a lack of 
study sp a ce ,” Thom as 
said. “Secondly, Grad Di
vision needs to account for 
who is in what cubicle, 
and if  he or she is not al
lowed on that cubicle, 
then how they got in there 
or where they got their 
k e y s  n e e d s  to  b e  
investigated.”

As of yet, no suspects 
have been named.

Wicked Wednesday
Get Mugged:
Purchase a Pint o’ Pete's Wicked Ale 
and Keep the Mug... | only$299„o1M,|

January Monthly Special 
Two 12” One Item Pizzas 

$10" + ta x

Hot Quality; Cool Price!
Flvin* FR E E  Delivery^  Sun-Thurs: 

Good-Time Dining $7  m S * “
l la m -2 a mQuick Pick-U p

928 Emb. del Norte 168-6969 LIFESTYLE

Voted 
B est Pizza  
3 Years
R u n n in g!

*» 4» «• «•» m <m n
I

* 1

a -rs B s c A .

¥  A D P I ?  i f »  JL iiU tu fii At)3-topping Pizza!
$2.00 off:

928 Emb. del Norte 968-6969!
Not good with other offers; one coupon per pizza; ( 

.*%'* Expires 2/4/93 * • |
.  -  .  .c o u p o n

LARGE 16" or J
Medium 12” Pizza!

* » *  3C2K A

$1.50 off!
928 Emb. del Norte 968-6969!
Not good with other offer«; one coupon per pizza; j  
* Expires 2/4/93 I I

c o u p o n

Hey, Isla Vista!! 
When the party!* over.

RECYCLE!
Now Isla  V ista has three recycling d rop -o ff sites fo r  your convenience. 

This program  is sponsored by the Isla  V ista R ecreation  and Park D istrict, 
th e County o f  Santa B arbara, and th e Community Environm ental Council.

WHAT CAN YOU RECYCLE?

NEWSPAPER
Everything that is delivered with 
the newspaper can be recycled. 
Please D O  N O T put other paper 
material— cardboard, magazines, 
office mail, ju n k  mail— in with 
the newspaper.

GLASS
All types and co lors o f glass 
bottles and ja rs  are accepted. 
PLEASE SO RT GLASS AND PI ACE 
IT  IN TH E PROPER BIN!
W ash only if very dirty. Remove caps. 
Please: NO ceram ics, window pane 
glass, light bulbs, or mirrors.

©

ALUMINUM CANS
► All alum inum  cans are accepted.
► Cans MUST be flattened.
► Please: NO tin (steel) cans, 

alum inum  foil or pie, plates and 
no aerosol cans.

#1 PET PLASTIC
All #1 PET 
(i.e ., soda bottles) 
is accepted. PETE
CAPS M U ST BE REMOVED. AND 
BO TTLES MUST BE FI-ATTENED.

WHERE CAN YOU RECYCLE?
O  Northwest co m er o f the Estero Road/Camino del Sur intersection.

©  Trigo Pasado Park on Pasado Road between Cam ino del Sur and Cam ino Pescadero. 

©  Anisq'Oyo Park at the Embarcadero del Norte/Madrid Road intersection.

DO N O T LEAVE UNACCEPTED MATERIALS O R TRASH AT THE 
S1TES...DQ1NG SO MAY PLACE THE PROGRAM IN JEOPARDY!

CEC’s  R ecycling H otline fo r  addition al recycling in form ation : 963-0582

THIS SPRING & SUMMER. 
WHAT KIND OF

Athletic Club 
for 
6

■
V «  ■' .

A T H L E T I C

teta Valley 
ym4 9  ¿ monfhi

G Y M

Goleta Valley Athletic Club
1 7 0  L o s  C a r n e r o s  W a y  •  G o l e t a  •  9 6 8 - 1 0 2 3
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MUSIC • DANCE • THEATER • FILMS • LECTURES

UCSB Arts & Lectures
• DAN AYKROYD • BEN KINGSLEY' MARY MeOONIVm. 

RIVER P H O EN IX 'S lEY  POITIER1 DAVID STRATHAIRN
A  burglar, a spy, a fu gitive, a delinquent, 
a Hacker, and a piano teach e r... 
and these are the good guys.

SNEAKERS

Sneakers: High tech thrills
"Funny and hair-raising! Sneakers is an action thriller exploding with new technology and fresh surprises." 
Rex Reed, New York Observer

Students: $3. Tickets available at the door only beginning one hour before screening.
Friday, January 8 /7  & 9:30 PM / Campbell Hall

Special screening

Sharon Olds: Poetry 
with the human touch
"P o e try  th a t m ad e  m e  lau g h  a n d  cry  o u t lou d . 
Real belly lau g h s, real te a rs ."  Boston Globe

International Cinema
Sundays at 7 in Campbell Hall

A series that samples seven of today's most compelling 
films from around the globe. One great way to dispel the 
Sunday blahs.

A SCATHINGLY FUNNY H IM .
—Kathleen ijrroll. MAX YORK l)\ll\ \BS

W lie re  Angels 
F ear lo T read

1/10 Where Angels Fear to Tread
An English widow falls for a passionate, younger Italian 
man and ruffles her stuffy in-laws.

Shakespeare on Film

Thursdays at 4 & 8 in Campbell Hall

Our Shakespeare series was so popular last winter, 
we've assembled seven more film adaptations of the 
Bard's plays.

1/14 A Midsummer Night's Dream
Visit a bustling fairy court in the forest.

1/17 Toto le Heros
A poor boy imagines life as a secret agent.

1/24 Zentropa
A young American man gets tangled in post-WWII 
corruption in Germany.

1/31 Raise the Red Lantern
A 1920s Chinese bride vies with other wives for the 
attention of her wealthy husband.

2/7 American Dream
Courageous workers fight corporate greed.

1/21 LosTarantos
A Spanish Gypsy version of Romeo & Juliet.

1/28 As You Like It
One of the Bard's notable romantic comedies starring a 
very young Laurence Olivier.

2/11 Hamlet
Olivier's consummate Oscar-winning film.

2/18 Othello
Orson Welles made waves with his bold film about a 
jealous husband and an evil courtier.

A  w e e k  a f t e r  m y  f a t h e r  d i e d  
s u d d e n l y  I u n d e r s t o o d  
h is  f o n d n e s s  f o r  m e  w a s  s a f e  —  n o t h in g  
c o u ld  t o u c h  it.
. . .T h e  la s t
w e e k  h e  e v e n  s a i d  i t ,  o n c e ,  
b y  m i s t a k e . I w a l k e d  i n to  h is  r o o m  a n d  s a id  
" H o w  a r e  y o u ,"  a n d  h e  s a i d ,  " I  l o v e  y o u  
t o o ."

—  from  Beyond Harm

Poet Sharon Olds has won fans and national awards for her 
direct, honest writing about her turbulent childhood and her 
own family. She'll read from her work in this evening with 
the author.
Wednesday, January 13 / 8 PM 
Girvetz Theater / FREE

rFREE TICKETS!
I to Sneakers j

Students: Be one of the first ten people to bring 
■ this coupon to the Arts & Lectures table in front of 

the UCen between noon and 1 PM TODAY and 
you'll get a free pair of tickets to Friday's 

screening of Sneakers.
Offer good to students only.

I Tickets available from 12 noon to 1 PM only. I 
| i  Ten pair of tickets available, one per person. I
I I  _________________________________ i

2/21 The Best Intentions
The tender story of a young Swedish couple.

2/25 King Lear
Russia's compelling look at a tragic aging king. For information call Arts & Lectures: 893-3535.

2/28 Raspad
An arresting Ukrainian film about Chernobyl.

3/4 Prospero's Books
John Gielgud in a capricious film of The Tempest.

Pay less than $2 per film with series passes! Student series passes: $12 (per series).
Available now at the A & L  Ticket Office and at the door of the first two films.

Student single tickets: $3. Single tickets available at the door only beginning one hour before screening.

U C S B

A&L
ARTS A LECTURES

16529994
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Tree Recycling Hits
- U -------------------------By Connie Stevens 

S taff W riter________

Christmas trees are no 
longer doomed to end up 
in area landfills after the 
holidays end thanks to 
two local agencies’ efforts 
to recycle thousands o f the 
season’s mainstays.

For people who heed to 
dispose of cut trees, the 
Santa Barbara County 
Solid Waste Dept, will 
continue its tree recycling 
program for the third year. 
This year is the first time, 
however, the county will 
offer extensive curb side 
tree recycling conducted 
by volunteer garbage com
panies who will transport 
the trees to recycling 
centers.

The county offers sche
dules for curb side tree 
pickup times through its 
in fo r m a t io n  l in e  a t  
568-3051.

Because of the added 
convenience o f the curb 
side program, program 
coordinator Jennifer Le- 
May hopes to exceed last 
year’s yield o f 14,000 dis
carded tannenbaums.

"This year we expect to 
get even more,” LeMay 
said. “Response so far has 
been great. We’ve defi
nitely collected over a 
thousand trees already,” 
she said.

I hope they con
tinue the program 
forever because  
we always need 
trees and plants.

Louise Harding 
IVRPD grounds  

manager

Old Christmas trees will 
be ground into mulch and 
given away to the public 
and landscapers, with pre
ference given to nonprofit 
agencies such as parks and 
schools.

T re es  can  a lso  be 
dropped off at the Santa 
Barbara Transfer Station 
at 4434 Calle Real and at 
the Foxen Canyon Land
fill in Santa Ynez through 
Jan . 31 , accord ing  to 
Transfer Station assistant 
Sherry Elker.

“The trees stay here loc
ally from the point o f 
purchase,” E lk er said. 
“People use the tree, it’s re
cycled here and given back 
to the community.”

Residents who nave live 
rooted trees can donate 
them to the Isla Vista com
munity through the I.V. 
Recreation and Park Dis
trict, which will replant 
them in eight different

County
parks throughout the sea
side town.

IVRPD Grounds Mana
ger Louise Harding insti
tuted the replanting prog
ram this year. “Anyone 
who had a live rooted tree 
can have it planted in the 
park,” she said.

Harding’s introduction 
to tree recycling was with 
the Park and Recreation 
D istrict in Las Vegas, 
where the community re
sponded enthusiastically 
to the program by donat
ing hundreds o f trees each 
year. Isla Vista residents 
have promised to donate 
four trees to date, and a 
few more are expected be
fore the program ends, 
Harding said.

“I wouldn’t expect the 
same response here in a 
smaller community... but I 
would expect it to grow 
over time,” Harding said.

Despite the low number 
o f live tree donations, 
Harding feels the com
munity has been very re
sponsive. “I’ve had numer
ous phone calls on what 
types of trees are wanted 
or needed,” Harding said. 
“I hope they continue the 
program forever because 
we always need trees and 
plants. ...Environmentally 
we c a n ’t really  p lant 
enough.”

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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Did you eat too many trimmings 
during the holidays?

Trim off those extra helpings 
at the Fitness Center!

YOUR MEMBERSHIP INCLUDES:
Exercycles • Rowing Machines • Nautilus Equipment • Free Weights 

Nordic Track Skier • Stairmaster Machines • Convenient On-Campus Location

MEMBERSHIPS:
$35 Sunrise Special, (Monday- Friday only, 6:30 - 8 am only, does not include aerobics)

FITN ESS  C EN TER  O N L Y  W ITH AEROBICS (Including Step Aerobics) 
For 1 Quarter: $59.00 $69.00
Annual: $155.00 $185.00

Hours: M - F 6:30 am - 8:00 am and 1 1 :00 am - 9:00 pm/Weekends 9:00 am - 4:00 pm 
(Hours vary during school vacations & holidays)

SIGN-UP:
at the Recreation Trailer next to Rob Gym: 893-3738 

Fitness Center: 893-4406

1 1
R O B
G Y M

Aerobics

1 1
□Trailers

Easy to  Find! 
Easy To Use! 
UCSB 
FITN ESS  
C EN TER

m e a n s  f o r ,  
B I G  y < o * * T

n i  i / g  ** cowingD U v | \ 0  next Tuesday!

LAW OFFICES 
OF RAYMOND J. 

PULVERMAN
I f  you have been involved 
in a  b icy cle , m otorcycle or 
auto accident, you should 
know your legal rights 
regarding personal injury, 
property damage &  accident 
claim s. Experienced 
Personal In jury Lawyer.
NO F E E , IN IT IA L  
CO N SU LTA TIO N .
PH O N E (8 0 5 ) 9 6 2 -0 3 9 7

W  NATIONAL MUZIK V  
PRODUCTION 

LET'S FARTY A N D  FIJI
present

The Sixth Annual 
Isla V illa

Bob Marley Day
S a t u r d a y
February 6  

12:00-10:30 
in Isla V ista

featuring:
C O M M O N  S EN SE  

RAS LEON 
UNDERGROUND 

ROOTS SYNDICATE 
WITH GUEST 

BEENIE MAN 
NORMAN JONES 

FROM CRUCIAL DBC 
Proceeds to:

^ _ J ; e y s l a V j s t a J a t _ ^ THE SMARTEST COLLEGE COURSE T0U CAN TAKE.

M Ï DEGREE GOT ME 
THE INTERVIEW. 

ARMY ROTC GOT ME 
THE JOB.

Things got pretty  com petitive for this jo b . I'm  
sure my c o lle g e  d eg ree  and  g ood  g rad es kep t m e 
in the running. But in the en d  it w as the leadersh ip  
and  m anagem ent e x p e rie n ce  1 got through Army 
ROTC that won them  over.

You can  b e g in  to d evelop  im pressive lead er
ship sk ills with an Arm y ROTC electiv e. Enroll now 
for M ilitary S c ien ce  c lasses:

M S 8 -W W I and W W II*
MS 15 - O rien teerin g  

MS 23  - A dvanced Physical Conditioning 
•Credits count toward A m erican History 

and  Institutions requirem ent.

C ontact Captain M ike Murphy at 893-2769  for 
m ore information.

leadership

i l X C E L L E N Ç yARM Y ROTC
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Pam Rochelle C S
Perhaps the situation in Bosnia best ex

emplifies the hypocrisy of the patriarchal 
anti-abortion mentality. The Moslem wo
men are now allowed abortions after be
ing raped by the Serbs.

Normally, these women are denied any 
hint o f reproductive and sexual auton
omy— their clitoris cu to ffa tth eag eof5 ; 
birth control denied; and abortion seen as 
murder. But the men who have power 
over the women now allow these sinful 
abortions because their property has been 
damaged and they feel humiliated.

This situation parallels the lifestyle of 
the average anti-abortion activist It is es
timated that a large percentage o f the 
abortion protesters put down their signs 
long enough to have their own abortions. 
Then afterwards, they cry and moan ab
out the “high-pressure tactics” o f sup
posed abortionists who they describe as 
being on the prowl for pregnant victims to 
take advantage of. They form groups like 
“women wounded by abortion,” where 
they all gather to verify that they are not 
responsible for their choice. There are 
also as many male protesters who bring 
their wives, daughters, friends, to the 
abortion, men who have no lame excuse 
as do the “irresponsible” women.

As a response to this disgusting trend, 
many abortion clin ics now require 
known protesters to sign a special form 
stating that they have been informed of al- 

oary ANDREws/Duiy n~u tematives to abortion, and that they are
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Scared Quiet
The Supreme Court May Soon Force Freedom of the Press Into Hiding Over a Rorida Case Shak<

Editorial
As early as next week, the Supreme Court will de

cide whether or not to put the Ud on a First Amend
ment case that has come to a boil in Florida. The 
problem is that if the conservative Rhenquist court 
gets its hands on this one, the lid could come down 
on an important tenent of the freedom of the press.

The court is expected to decide whether to hear a 
case that involves a Florida district attorney’s over
whelming need to track down a talkative bureau
cratic underling. It seems this unknown leaked the 
confidential results of a child custody case to a re
porter who now feels bound to protect his source. 
When the reporter refused to teU a prosecutor how 
he obtained the custody court’s decision, he was 
sentenced to 30 days in jail for contem pt So now if  s 
up to the Supreme Court to decide if Florida is justi
fied in jailing reporters for faiUng to rat on anonym
ous sources who break with protocol or state law in 
reveaUng information to the public.

If this sounds familiar, that’s because it is. Since 
1972’s Branzburg vs. Hayes decision, reporters have 
been forced to reveal their sources only if journal
ism’s need to keep sources confidential has been 
outweighed by the state’s need to enforce its laws. 
This is a careful balancing act that has pitted the 
press versus the courts in numerous court battles. 
It’s also made for more than one bad made-for-TV 
movie. But in the past, these battles have been 
pitched over important crimes. And the Supreme 
Court has for the most part protected the rights of 
the press.

The difference now is that a conservative, law- 
and-order court may redecide the issue over a case 
that has none of the immediacy of a heinous crime. 
This one is about tracking down a leak in a custody 
case. There seem to be several scenarios that could

hurt journalists who depend on anonymous 
sources.

If the court chooses not to hear the case, then the 
Florida reporter will be sent to jail. And people in 
that state will stop talking to the press about sensi
tive issues. The door will also be open for courts in 
other states to test the resolve behind press free
doms. This would be bad.

If the court decides to hear the case they could 
easily uphold the contempt charge. This would es
tablish a federal precedent for throwing those jour
nalists who don’t want to be cops in jail. Ibis would 
be bad.

The court could do the right thing and overturn 
the contempt finding. But then if  s altogether possi
ble that they could take the opportunity to create a 
judicial litmus test for state laws concerning source 
confidentiality. (If you don’t believe us, look at the 
ludicrous way the court treated state anti-abortion 
laws last year.)

Journalists and their sources have reason to be 
concerned, and that concern hurts the most crucial 
news stories: those that inform the public of goings- 
on that no one wants us to know about As in this 
case, many of these controversial stories concern 
the very government and courts that make the laws 
under which journalists could be hamstrung. You 
can guess where, if pressed, their sympathies will 
lie.

"Is this the wave of the future?” asks Florida edi
tor Thomas E. Weber. “Somebody gives you some 
important information about the courts or govern
ment and the prosecutor can demand to know who 
gave you that information? And if you don’t tell 
them, they can put you in jail. I hope th af s not the 
future.”

We, too, hope n ot

BY GARRY TRUDEAU
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b o rtio n  N ig h tm a r e
ersonally taking responsibility for en- 
ing their pregnancies. In addition, many 
f  the forms also require known protes- 
:rs to relinquish their rights to confiden- 
ality, allowing the clinic to release the 
rotesters’ names to the media during 
leir illegal clinic blockades.

To add insult to injury, these protesters 
Iso promise help to anyone who has a 
risis pregnancy. This “help" consists of a 
uggestion to buy low-cost maternity 
lothes and baby equipment at the local 
wap meet and directions to the welfare 
ffice. Unbelievably, while they embrace

It is estimated that a large 
percentage of the abortion 
protesters put down their 
signs long enough to have 
their own abortions.

velfáre, they have the nerve to vote Repu- 
ilican, a party that cuts funds for all levels 
if education, for indigent people, for 
hildren; all the while favoring large, re- 
:ession causing tax breaks for wealthy 
teople.

For jthese reasons and more, I am sick 
nside ¡when I see people embrace relig
an. Itseems that they have a herd mental
ly; that they do whatever a preacher tells 
hem without question. One would think 
hat a brief glimpse o f history would show 
he spiritual void that dwells in American 
eligion.

I could go on about the Bible preacher 
sex scandals, the child molester priests, 
but why bother? Most people will judge 
others harshly but rationalize their own 
actions. It’s probably due to the human 
tendency to do what psychologists call 
“projection;” one lays a foundation for 
their own virtue by projecting an un
wanted thought or action on another per
son or group.

Well, enough of my kind explanations. 
Pro-choice people must empower them
selves. A powerful way to do this is to run 
to the nearest bookstore and buy A W o
m an's B o o k  o f  C h o ices , the anti
abortionist nightmare come true. In it one 
finds direct methods to obtain abortion 
rights, despite the vagaries o f the law. 
There is information about the nation
wide network o f groups formed to help 
women obtain safe abortions, including 
the newly formed “Overground Railroad” 
which provides grants and loans to help 
poor women or teenagers in states with 
parental notification laws. There is infor
mation about RU-486 and related aborti- 
facient drugs, an exciting chapter on the 
controversial method of menstrual ex
traction, and a host of other techniques 
that guarantee women everywhere the 
choice of abortion, despite any future 
laws.

Instead of tabling, the anti-abortion 
group on campus should concentrate on 
stopping their own members from getting 
abortions.

Pam  R och elle is a  sen ior m ajoring in 
English.
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It became clear that the regents 
really are a political body ar
ranged strictly to fatten their 
own wallets, and their own 
heads, when the students were 
“excused” from the regents 
meeting last quarter.

If  I wanted to go to an elitist institution, I 
would have gone to Harvard, not UCSB.

The old cliché about needing ’60s style ac
tivism and leadership really applies here, but 
with ’90s modifications. Our economy has 
trickled down so far that the students now 
have to accept the tax and fiscal burden for 
those who are running our school. This dy
namic must stop.

How would they feel when they excuse us 
right out of the system, and they don’t have 
us to pay their fees for them anymore?

What steps are being taken by our campus, 
so a nobody like me can start to reclaim our 
school? I want to be heard.

D am on U riarte is a  ju n ior m ajoring in  
English.
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tude cannot be overlooked. If  their own 
children were forced to attend a UC, their 
blind politicking maybe less substantial. But 
as long as they can send their pampered 
offspring to a private school, then who cares 
about the rest o f us?

The UC system was thoughtfully created 
to provide affordable, high-quality educa
tion for those of us who quality. Well, now, 
the only people who quality are going to be 
those whose fathers can affect the vote, and 
then ignore the policy. This new proposal is 
going to eliminate those the system origi
nally intended to benefit. There are those 
who say that is their intention, but the re
gents are not racist, are they? Why then, are 
minorities, and economically disadvantaged 
students suffering the most from their cold, 
selfish, inability to recognize the problems? 
With fee increases three years running as the 
basis, it is clear that their political agenda is 
way off to the right, and way down the drain. 
Pete Wilson has them in his posterior to be 
sure.

ANDRE PAKON/Dd} Ne«u.

Legalize W hat Is Not Evil
Don Frances

My friend Mike has marijuana. Con
stantly. Stop gawking, it was easy. The 
stuff grows like ... well, like a weed. 
Hence the name. A few seeds nonchal
antly tossed into Uehling’s flower gar
den and in three weeks die chancellor 
would be watering her tulips. And her 
potl Ha, ha. G et it? Satan’s vegetable! 
Ha, ha, ha. You don’t know from funny.

The point is, you throw marijuana on 
the ground and it grows, hassle-free. 
Small wonder the government has to 
spend so many millions trying to rid the 
state o f its biggest cash crop. So much 
toil and trouble would be avoided if 
they would quit what they refer to as a 
war against cannabis and come to grips 
with die fact that th ere’s  nothing wrong 
w ith it. Pot is not evil.

It’s quite harmless, really.
No matter what academic standpoint 

you couch it in — socioeconomic, polit
ical, anthropological, biological —  
there are many excellent arguments in 
favor of the legalization o f marijuana, 
none of which I’ll go into. Instead I’d 
like to take a humanistic approach to 
the issue, using Mike and myself as ex
amples o f my p oin t Many will aigue 
that we are actually proof that mari
juana should stay illegal, but c’mon, get 
to know us first.

Last quarter Mike and I were virtual 
chimneys. Not only that, nothing bad 
happened. We just got stoned a lot, is 
all, and talked. Over the course o f three 
months Mike and I solidified many 
vague and rattling feelings into a philo
sophy that is still vague but no longer 
rattling. This philosophy goes some
thing like:

Although categorization is wrong, it 
is presently a means to an end, and so 
there are three types o f people in this 
world: those that take orders, those 
who give them and those that want only 
to be left alone, that they may pursue 
their lives in the peace they deserve. 
Most minds are filled with ideas that are 
not theirs, and to such people life is a 
game that they invent daily though they 
deny playing i t  The planet harbors per
haps 10,000 people who ultimately and 
consciously propagate this game —  the 
Pentagon officials and corporate CEOs 
— and since they make the rules they are 
the leaders. They spend their lives mak
ing rules that are completely arbitrary, 
rules like “marijuana is bad,” or “you 
need a college degree” or “to be in a

good, modem country like ours you’ll 
have to become industrialized, so sacri
fice social and environmental health to 
the World Bank that we have set up on 
the backs o f poor countries like yours, 
and we’ll let you grow tobacco.” Such 
victims and victimizers are the Wei, 
those that resist the Tao, or natural flow 
o f the universe. We must be allowed and 
allow ourselves to pass through life as 
water passes over the stones in the 
riverbed, and in this way may we leam 
to peak. When I catch my breath at an 
Isla Vista sunset, or enjoy excellent con
versation over coffee, so might I peak. 
To peak is to realize the too-rare mo
ment that enriches and distills the soul. 
It is the only time we truly leam. Wine 
surges through the veins. Eyes flicker 
wildly. We grow. We grow even though 
science fails to document it, and of 
course the notion that only through sci
ence may we know the “Truth” is false, 
as there is no “Truth” with a capital “T”. 
A new age o f thought is upon us, one 
that does not mourn the death o f God or 
pine the loss of what passed for focus in 
human life, but has it come too late? 
Can a new philosophy that reduces the 
constant, violent impositions o f the Wei 
be transplanted to humanity's mind 
soon enough, that we may (instead of 
fighting for our lives) work on tran
scending our present rigidity o f thought 
and dissolving these harmful catego
ries? I think n o t Soon, perhaps in my 
lifetime, the Earth will collapse under 
the tremendous weight o f our stupidity, 
and I can only hope and prepare for the 
violence and upheaval that will follow. 
None of this shit you see before you, 
therefore, matters. God has failed to 
create meaning, and love has failed and 
marijuana, too. The very concept o f 
meaning must change, before there is 
nothing left to be m eant The television 
broadcasts, the cars and freeways, the 
churches and the rest o f this game that 
all the Wei hold so dear will someday 
end in a global shrug, followed by sor
row and silence and a return to the way 
things were before humanity got too 
smart for its own soul. A return to hunt
ing and gathering and community —  
that which, in the short eon o f man
kind’s existence, makes this population 
explosion that we live in seem like a 
second.

I received a 2.75 GPA to boot. Mike 
got a 3.1. And that’s all that happened. 
We both feel just fine. Really.

D on Frances is a  N exus op in ion s 
editor.
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Would-Be Voters Lament Shut Case vs. County
By Brooke Nelson 
S taff W riter_______

Local elections officials have closed the case o f sev
eral area residents who say they registered to vote but 
who were turned away from the polls Nov. 3 when their 
names never appeared on election rolls.

Several UCSB students complained in November 
that although they registered to vote through on- 
campus and Isla Vista get-out-the-vote drives, their re
gistration forms never reached the Santa Barbara 
County Elections Division.

According to County Elections assistant Stephanie 
HuU, however, her office has not received a sufficient 
number o f complaints o f lost voter registration forms to 
warrant an investigation.

“We didn’t have enough information to pinpoint 
one particular group or area where it was happening,” 
she said.

Hull said that although the Elections Division has 
received a sizable number o f complaints about unpro
cessed voter registration forms, the increase was due 
primarily to the record number of area residents who 
registered to vote last year rather than a discernible pat
tern of sabotage.

In November, UCSB student Marissa Landa lodged 
a complaint with Assistant District Attorney Allan Ka
plan that alleged that members of a campus political 
group intentionaUy destroyed her registration form to 
prevent her from voting.

Kaplan referred the m atterto the Elections Division 
for consideration, and was informed that an investiga
tion was unwarranted. “The indication we’ve received 
is that they didn’t  discern a significant problem,” Ka
plan said.

Landa, however, is not satisfied. Although she had 
saved her proof of voter registration stub, which al
lowed her to vote with a provisional ballot, her friend 
Robert Rockhold, who also registered on campus, was 
denied a ballot when he was unable to produce verifi
cation that he had registered.

The problem is especially irksome because the elec
tion for 3rd District Supervisor between Bill Wallace 
and eventual winner Willy Chamberlin was decided by 
a slim five-vote margin, Landa said.

“It was an awfully close election. I don’t know why 
they wouldn’t  look into an election that was that 
close,” she said. “I know at least one person who would 
have voted for Wallace, and that would have made it a 
four-vote difference.”

UCEN
Continued from p .l 

ety o f services that stu
dents, faculty and staff 
have grown accustomed 
to, but the limited space in 
the gym may mean fewer 
things on the floor, he 
said.

“There’s going to be a 
lot more trips to the off
site warehouse than there 
were before,” Kirby said.

Computer department 
sales associates don’t ex
pect the changes to affect 
business very much, how
ever. “Sales nave been go
ing up in spite o f things 
like the recession, so I 
don’t think this is going to 
do much,” Chris Geibing

said, although he admitted 
that less stock on the pre
mises may mean more 
delays.

Workers in the textbook 
d e p a rtm e n t fa c e  th e  
daunting task o f moving 
nearly a full quarter’s load 
of textbooks to the gym 
over the three-day break.

“W e’re hoping it will go 
smoothly,” said Andrew 
Sexton, textbook floor 
coordinator. “The tough
est thing is making sure 
you move the right books 
at the right tim es.... It will 
still probably be hectic.”

Sexton said about 16 
workers, the department’s 
full complement, will be 
w orking to  move the 
books. “We’re hoping to 
get it done in time to still

enjoy the holiday Mon
day,” he said.

Even though the book
store move is coming in on 
schedule, Kirby said that 
the actual start o f con
struction has been de
la y e d . “W e s l ip p e d  
slightly. We’re not finish
ing the bid process until 
the 19th, ana that’s some
th in g  w e o r ig in a l ly  
planned to do next week,” 
Kirby said. “Still, that 
doesn’t put us terribly off 
schedule.”

W hen  c o n s tru c tio n  
does begin in late January 
or early February, the Pub 
and the Pavilion rooms 
will be closed o ff Not ev
erything previously found 
in The Pub will be part of 
the move, however.

“Word got out,” Kirby 
said. "I think people took 
it upon themselves to hit 
the UCen hard. At the end 
o f the quarter, there were a 
lot o f thefts.” Various Pub 
memorabilia was lifted, 
Kirby said, ranging from 
chairs to some of the flags 
that decorated the railings.

As for the centerpiece 
tree that has been around 
since The Pub opened in 
1981, Kirby said Pub-goers 
may have seen it for the 
last time.

He added that while he 
hopes to still have some 
kind o f auction for some 
remaining Pub items, if the 
UCen gets a tough bid this 
month, they may have to 
hold on to every stick of 
furniture they can.

STORM
Continued from p .l 

Flood Control District, 
employees said they were 
ready for the rain. "The 
rainfall am ounts have 
been downgraded enough 
that we’re not really wor
ried,” said Assistant Direc
tor Rolf Ohlemutz.

“All our staff are rested 
and our equipment is in 
working order,” he said.

Because Lake Cachuma 
still needs about an addi
tional foot o f rainfall be
fore it fills, water and flood 
officials do not expect any 
spillage. Until the ground 
in the Santa Ynez Moun
tains is saturated, which 
won’t happen until several 
more inches of rain fall, ru
noff will most likely be 
minimal.

The only flooding Ohle
mutz saw as possible was 
on streets in the area. He 
also noted that the new 
underpasses beneath U.S. 
101 in downtown Santa 
Barbara haven’t yet been 
tested under a real deluge, 
and might fill with heavy 
rains.

As far as topping off the 
area’s water supply goes, 
that will also have to wait 
until the ground is satur
ated. Matt Naftaly, a hy
drologist with the Santa 
Barbara County W ater 
Agency, said another four

Use Your 
Condom 

Sense!

to five inches o f rain will 
have to soak into the 
ground o f the watershed 
before runoff begins in 
earnest.

“We are beginning to 
see some runoff into the 
reservoirs, but I don’t ex
pect [this storm] to change 
the overall picture very 
much,” Naftaly said.

The main beneficiaries 
o f recent storms will be 
Southern California resi
dents, who rely on water 
pumped by the State Wa
ter Project from the Sierra 
Nevadas. Storms last week 
dumped nine feet o f snow 
on the Sierras, but coming 
weather patterns are not 
expected to result in major 
snowfall, although they 
should deposit another 
layer o f fresh powder.

B oth  O hlem utz and 
Naftaly were agreed on 
one thing: They’re defi
nitely not sure o f exactly 
how much rain will fall on 
Santa Barbara sidewalks 
by the time the two sys
tems make their exit.

“A lot of different sour
ces have a lot of different 
ways o f saying whether it’s 
going to be dry or wet, and 
I really haven’t  seen one 
that’s consistently cor
rect,” Naftaly said.

“The entire spectrum 
has been  fo reca s ted ,” 
Ohelmutz said. “This is 
the kind of storm that is 
basically hard to forecast.”

I N T R A M U R A L
WINTER 1993 SPORTS

ULTIMATE 

VOLLEYBALL

BASKETBALL

SOFTBALL

TENNIS

BADMINTON

BOWLING

•r

SIGN-UP NOW FO R TH E B EST  TIM E SLOT

*** LAST DAY TO SIGN-UP IS THIS FRIDAY! ***
FOR MORE INFO - ROB GYM TRL # 304  OR 8 9 3 -3 2 5 3
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I.V. Can Donations Top Recent Levels

GERRY MBLBNDBZ/Dafly Nen»

Sasha Morgan shows o ff photos o f this w inter’s successful can drive for the 
needy.

By Kim berly Epier 
S taff W riter_________

Isla Vistans generously 
supported lo ca l re lie f 
a g e n c ie s ’ e f f o r t s  to  
brighten this year’s holi
day season for the needy of 
Santa Barbara County, br
inging food donations to 
their highest levels in two 
years.

The Community Affairs 
Board Hunger Homeless 
Project and Let Isla Vista 
E a t ban d ed  to g e th e r  
throughout last month for 
door-to-door and storef
ront food collections.

“We did well this year 
due to more volunteers. 
When we can get to stu
dents, they give what they 
can. It just depends on 
how many doors we can 
knock on,” said Hunger 
Homeless Project Coordi
nator Sasha Moigan.

Isla Vista residents do
nated 4 ,300 pounds of 
food to relief efforts this 
y ea r, up from  3 ,0 0 0  
pounds in each of the last 
two years, but down from 
the Hunger Homeless Pro
ject’s mist-year yield of 
5,000 pounds in 1989.

“Our goal was to keep 
50%  of the donations [di
stributed] in the Isla Vista 
area. Fifty percent went to 
the Santo Barbara Food 
Bank, 30%  to Let Isla 
Vista Eat and the remain
ing 20%  went to two local 
churches,” Moigan said.

LIVE, however, is suf
fering the consequences o f 
a community hit hard by

the recession. Its shelves 
h a v e  b e e n  e m p tie d  
throughout the year by the 
growing demands of local 
residents, some of them 
UCSB students.

“People need to under
stand there is a difference 
between being hungry and 
being homeless. Isla Vis- 
tons that receive food are 
n o t alw ays h om eless. 
Some people have houses, 
they  ju s t  d o n ’t earn  
enough to buy food or 
their fam ilies are too 
laige,” said LIVE intern

and UCSB student Patty 
Chan.

According to Louise 
P olis, S B  Food B ank  
public relations coordina
tor, the north county is 
one o f the poorest areas in 
California, and long lines 
for food assistance in 
Lompoc and Santo Maria 
are commonplace.

“The need tor assistance 
in Santo Barbara County is 
definitely growing. We 
were told mat the reces
sion was over last March 
but we really aren’t seeing

it,” Polis said.

Forty thousand people 
in Santo Barbara County 
depend on the 92 agencies 
that use Food Bank dona
tions, Polis said, adding 
that 50 ,000  people, or 
15% o f the county’s total 
population, live at or be
low the poverty line. Last 
year, the Food Bank col
lected 3.7 million pounds 
o f food during the holiday 
season, but this year’s fig
ures have not yet been tal
lied, she said.

—  U ------------------------------------------------
The year of the campaign is over. The 
year of cooperative government is here.

C O U N T Y
Continued from p .l
The board acted quickly 

to heal the wounds of a 
long and bitter campaign 
year. Fifth District Super
visor Mike Stoker was 
unanimously voted in as 
chairman after being nom
inated by 2nd D istrict 
Supervisor Tom Rogers, a 
longtime political foe.

Stoker, Chamberlin and 
Staffel, all hailing from the 
less-populous northern 
areas o f the county, now 
command a majority on 
the five-member board. 
S to k e r  a tte m p te d  to  
downplay the ideological 
and geographical rift in the

board, however, by stress
ing unity and shared goals. 
“We all need to work 
together and work as a 
team,” he said.

Schwartz agreed that 
the conflicts o f the past 
year should remain in toe 
past. “The year o f toe cam
paign is over. The year o f 
cooperative government is 
here,” she said.

N ao m i Sch w artz  
1st D is tr ic t  su p erv iso r

----------------- 9 9 —
In an apparent effort to 

offset concerns that toe 
pro-business majority on 
toe board will ignore op
posing viewpoints, Stoker 
promised that he would be 
fair to all board members. 
“Each one o f my col
leagues ... will be treated 
with equal respect and 
courtesy because they de
serve it,” he said.

Chamberlin named Jim 
Youngston as his admini
strative assistant and ap
pointed David Thompson 
to represent him on toe 
P lanning C om m ission. 
Thompson and toe two 
other newly selected plan
ning commissioners were 
officially appointed by toe 
board and will take their 
p o s it io n s  a t  to d a y ’s 
meeting.

While unable to come 
up wito specifics when 
asked what he would do 
for Isla Vista, Chamberlin 
said he “definitely will 
have a presence in I.V.” He 
noted that Youngston is a 
UCSB graduate and is “fa
miliar wito a lot o f things 
at UCSB and Isla Vista.”

COUPONS 
SAVE LIVES

If used as bandages.
Normally, they just save money.

DAILY NEXUS COUPON TUESDAY
C O M IN G  SO O N ...

/PTX The Multicultural Center 
Presents:

Throat Singing of Tuva
A  P e r f o r m a n c e  B y : G E N N A D I  T U M A T , 

K A I G A L - O O L  K H O V A L Y G , A  A N A T O L Y K U U L A R

| H W j| j

in is remárcame program ieatures a 
trio from Tuva, in Inner Asia, which 
performs the fascinating and rarely 
heard vocal technique blown as 
k h o o m ei. In this style, referred to in 
the West as throat or overtone singing, 
a  single musician produces two notes 
simultaneously: a held drone and a 
high-pitched melody composed of 
harmonics, or overtones.

nuary 6 *7  pm • FREE 
Multicultural Center 
Music Series, a performance 
12 noon at the Music Bowl.
UCSB Multicultural Center at 893-8411

Wednesday, Ja  
at the UCSB! 

As part of the World 
will also be held at

For more information call the

■ Want to be a p ositive^ -^
role model?

■ Need a resume builder?
If so, then join us for an 

informational meeting about

TUFF (Teaming Up For the Future)
AND

CAT (Children Against Tobacco)
ON

Wednesday, January 6 ,6-7PM 
Student Health Service, Conference Room 

F o r  m o re in fo rm atio n , c a l l  893-2914

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

A ll w ra p p e d  up  
an d  re a d y  to  

p a rty ?
read the Weekend Connection 
this Friday in the Daily Nexus 
and find out what’s shaking 

rattling and rolling 
’round here

PIZZA
presents...
THE FAR SIDE

$1.00  off 
Any Pizza

except cheese

By GARY LARSON
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Copeland’s Sports
THURSDAY 
JANUARY 7™

10AM - 9PM*

‘ Mali Hours Will Vary

ATHLETIC SHOES &

ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT & APPAREL

EVERVTHIMG IN STOCK!
EXCEPT GOLD MEDAL ITEMS

QUANTITY & PACKAGE PRICING NOT IN 
EFFECT. 20% OFF CURRENT PRICES MAY 

BE OFFERED IN FUTURE ADS.

JUST A FEW EXAMPLES
h ii.'i im a m

CURRENT 20%0FF 
PRICE PR IC E

Special Group Kid's <■ B S 9 9
Basketball Sh o es  (Slightly Irregular). 1 9 .9 9  I  9  
Special Group ^ 9  " 9 9 9
A th letic S h o e s .. . . . . ...... ................. 3 4 .9 9  C  m
Special Group A n a g g
G olf S h o e s ..............................................  3 4 .9 9  d  M
Special Group ^ 9  " 9 9 9
Hiking B o o ts .......................................... 3 4 .9 9  £  M
Blacktop Series (Disc. Style) C C 9 9
Reebok Battleground Pum p............  6 9 .9 9  9 9
Special Group ^^995%
In-Line S k a te s ............................    2 0 %off 9 D off

SPRING *92 SPRING ‘92
EVERYDAY PRICES EVERYDAY PRICES

Special Group Disc. Style K ^ 9 %
A thletic S h o e s ...................................... 4 0 %off O k  off

SPRING *92 SPRING *92
EVERYDAY PRICES EVERYDAY PRICES

nmnm
CURRENT 20%0FF 

PRICE PR IC E
Olympian 9 9 K 9 9
Weight B en ch ......................................... 1 1 9 .9 9  9 0
Rawlings RSPG 1B |w %qq
Airfit B a seb a ll G lo v e ................... 7 9 .9 9  9 9
BNU 0 0 0 9 9
8 9 0 0  Home Gym.......... ...................... 2 9 9 .9 9  f c J U

E xercise  B ik e s ...................................... 30%orr 4 4  OFF
PRE CHRISTMAS PRE CHRISTMAS 

EVERYDAY PRICES EVERYDAY PRICES

R o w ers....... ........................................  4 0 %off 5 2 off
PRE CHRISTMAS PRE CHRISTMAS

EVERYDAY PRICES EVERYDAY PRICES

C rosscou n try  M ach in es....................  5 0 %off 6 0  OFF
PRE CHRISTMAS PRE CHRISTMAS 

EVERYDAY PRICES EVERYDAY PRICES

Warmup S u i ts . . . . . . . . . ...................   3 0 %off 44  OFF
PRE CHRISTMAS PRE CHRISTMAS 

EVERYDAY PRICES EVERYDAY PRICES

Lycra T ights.................................    2 0 % off 3 6 off
PRE CHRISTMAS PRE CHRISTMAS 

EVERYDAY PRICES EVERYDAY PRICES

CURRENT 20V.0FF 
PRICE PRICE

Special Group ^  a% am
Therm al U nderw ear...... ....................  2 fors2 5  2 . for2 - 0
Men's Wool mm a a g g
S tre tch  P a n t...............................    9 9 .9 9  # 9
Special Group am ||o/
Sk i B o o ts .................................................  2 5 % off 4 U off

PRE CHRISTMAS PRE CHRISTMAS
EVERYDAY PRICES EVERYDAY PRICES

Insulated am  ago/
Sk i P a rk a s ..............................................  2 5 %off 4 U off

PRE CHRISTMAS PRE CHRISTMAS
EVERYDAY PRICES EVERYDAY PRICES

Children's am am o/Q
S k i S u its .........      3 0 %off * 9 * * off

PRE CHRISTMAS PRE CHRISTMAS
EVERYDAY PRICES EVERYDAY PRICES

Q uantities & sizes limited to  sto ck  on hand. Advertised m erchand ise m ay b e  available a t  sa le  p rice s  in 
upcom ing s a le  ev ents. Regular, original and curren t p r ice s  a re  oHering p rice s  only and may o r  may not 

have resu lted  in sa le s . 20%  d iscoun t ex p ires at c lo s e  o f  bu sin ess J a n  7 , 1 9 9 2 .
GOLD MEDAL SERVICE ITEMS WILL NOT BE DISCOUNTED DURING THIS SALE.

SK I EQUIPM ENT &  APPAREL

Copeland’s Sports
1 2 3 0  STATE STREET

SANTA BARBARA

UCI
Cont. from back page 

greatest strength —  ner 
vision— to feed her team
mates the ball. The record 
is mostly a symbol of her 
effectiveness.

“She has a good mind
set for a point guard,” 
UCSB Head Coach Mark 
French said. “She knows 
when to dish and when to 
sh o o t”

‘T o  beat the record held 
by Barbara, one o f my 
good friends, has more 
meaning than anything,” 
Close said.

Just don’t tell that to the 
form er assist queen.

“I told Cori not to pass 
the ball tonight, but she 
d id n ’t  l i s te n ,” jo k e d  
Beainy, who is visiting 
Santa Barbara and just 
happened to come to the 
game in which she was er
ased from the record book.

Close, still upset Tues
day night at her own per
formance, is preoccupied

be one instant in which it 
feels better to receive than 
to give.

Gaucho« 76, UCI 51 
UCkvta*

■in fg at ft IM
24 2 9 6 920 0 2 0 1
17 1 6 0 0
17 4 11 1 4
27 1 1 0 1

STEVE OLSEN/Daily Nexua

GROUND GAME: Gaucho guard Anna McConnell (on 
floor) fights for a loose ball Tuesday night

0. WUams
Thomas
Basheer
Yoshiofca
Kahtef
Warren
Ebright
James
Nielsen
J. Wiliams
Catata
Totale

Gannon
Goldeine
Brown
McConel
Cloee
Aguinaldo
Scardino
Granirli
Hughlett
Babula
Totali

1 12  
10 51

200 25 »  21 I

with cutting down her mis
takes. She said the record 
meant “nothing” to her at 
this point, although that 
will surely change when 
she reflects back on the ac
complishment. Some ca
reer records are inevitable 
with plenty o f playing

time, but the assist mark is 
the result o f constant prac
tice and working perfectly 
within the coach’s system.

Someday in the not- 
too-distant-future, Close 
will understand this and 
be the recipient o f well- 
deserved accolades. It will

HalNiM-Gaudiw 32, In in. 20.
Thm-poM goate-M w 2« (Yortoki 14. 

Jam« 1-2), IKSB 01 (Ckm 0-1).
Blocked ahola-hvine 7 (B a to . 3, Melton 2, 

Jam«, Thomas), UCSB 5 (Gamón, Gr azzini 
Hurten, Gddsine. Brom).

S trts—kvine 17(Thomu3, J.Wliami3,Ca- 
tada 2, Nielsen Z Ebright 2. Yortoka 2.D .IM - 
lams 2, Battoer), UCSB 20 (Gamón 3, Gddsine
3, Brown 3, Ck— 2, Agutiaido 2. Scardino 2, 
Gr azzini 2, Hughtet, MoComel. Babula).

Total feds—»vine 25, UCSB 26. Foulad c
Yoahloka (Irvine). Technical lo ia —Nona. 
Turnovers—Irvine 32, UCSB 30. Team 
rebounds—Irvine 4, UCSB 4.

Attendance—253.

COUPONS 
SAVE LIVES

If used as bandages.
Normally, they just save money.

DAILY NEXUS COUPON TUESDAY
C O M IN G  SO O N ...

SUMMER D A Y  CAMP
Now Accepting Applications for 

Summer 1993

a \ \ H S E l o

Applications available at:
The Rec. Trailer, Physical Activities Office or 

Career Center
Application deadline -1/29/93  

Call 893-3913 for more information

A.S.
LEGAL

SERVICES
resource
center

Free consultation 
with attorneys to help 
U C SB stud ents with: 

•Landlord-Tenant 
C ases

•Personal In juries 
•Consumer Complaints 
•Family Law 
•Misdemeanor and 

Felony O ffenses
UCen 3 1 8 5  
8 9 3 -4 2 4 6  

ASSOCIATED 
STUDENTS

U n ivers ity  o f California 
at Santa Barbara

6545 Pardall Rd.
Isla Vista, CA 968-6059

Presents... FREE MEMBERSHIP
CALVIN $1.00 OFF WITH ANY RENTAL
& HOBBES w/this comic
By Bill Watterson void w/other offer

IT WOULD SURE B E  A BIG 
SURPRISE IF THE SCHOOL BOS 
SPONTANEOUSLY EXPLODED AMD 
I  DlDNT HAVE TO GO TO SCHOOL!

V1 ' v v
/

— "^ n n m l

VEAU, L'D SORE BE 
SURPRISED IF THAT 

HAPPENED/

M m

LIFE IS FULL OF 
SURPRISES, BUT 
NEVER WHEN YOU 

NEED ONE.

4R Y
¿C H O O
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Be a  conversational friend to 
an international student Sign 
up now! Application deadline 
P it Jan . 22 a t Francisco Tor
res North Tower office or call 
893-2526.

interested in joining
WOMEN'S 

WATER POLO 
Practices start 

Wed., January 6
Monday - Friday 
5:45-8:00 p.m. 
at Campus Pool

No experience necessary
For more information call
Madeleine 968-0419 
or Serena 685-0666

HOMECOMING FOOD 
AND GAMES

FAIR APPLICATIONS NOW 
IN THE CAC. FOR INFO. 
893-2288

H O M EC O M IN G  M E E T 
IN GS ON TU ESD A YS 8PM  
C IR V E T Z  21  S 3  C O M E 
JO IN  TH E FU N . PHONE 
883-2288 FO R  M ORE IN FO.

Oh Fred, my little  wander. You 
know I could only use you. B ill 
and I  had a  chance meeting. 
We're acquaintances-that’s  i t  
You're my only star Fred. B ill 
needa to  prove him self. 
Darling
P.S. I hope th is isn 't your je a l
ous side.

P ick-up
your WQ 
Schedule 
of Personal 
Counseling 
Groups at 
Counseling 
and Career 
Services

P ersonals

25 year m ale UCSB student, 
good looking, seeks fem ale 
company for good friendship. 
PO Box 22303 SB , 93121

You Are Right Alison. The 
Chargers Are B etter Than The 
Raiders. Ju st W ait U ntil Next 
Year! Love Duey

B usiness P ’rs’nals

A B LE TO  EARN  *6 0 0 +  
W EEKLY? YOU BET! Stuf
fing envelope«. For free info 
■end SASE to:

LIVELY PUBLISHING 
160 N. Fairview, Suite D-124 

Goleta, CA 93117.

H elp W anted

MANAGER TRA IN EES 
Safety corp is  opening branch 
ofcs. Managers earn $4000/ 
mo. No exp. nec. 683-9662.

Engineers & 
Science Majors

Employers are seeking 
graduates with technical 
abilities and professional 
“people” stalls. Spend 
your spring &  summer as 
an Orientation staff mem- 
ber learning valuable pro
fessional skills. All appli
cants must attend one of 
the information meetings.

IN F O  M E E T IN G S : 
Jan. 6  5-6:15pm  

Old Little Theater, Bldg. 494 
Jan. 11 4-5:15pm  

Isla Vista Theater #1 
Jan. 12 5-6:15pm  

Old Little Theater, Bldg. 494 
Jan. 14 5-6:15pm  

Old Little Theater, Bldg. 494

A S S I S T A N T / D R I V E R  
P M ’ S / W K N D S  
20+-hrs tba after 5:00pm to fit 
around yr achdl. Must be able 
to  lift 150#+ yr own car a m ust 
7-11/hr. Call for interview. 
899-3820.

C am pus ra p ra a e n ta tiv e  
needed by sportswear com
pany to sell to fraternities and 
sororities. Average *60  to *100 
working 1 night per week. Call 
1-800-242-8104-________

C R U ISESH 1P/R ESO R TS/ 
ALASKA jobs! *1200-$6000 
mol Summer! Career! Guide, 
C a s s e tte , N ew sserv ice ! 
916-922-2221 Ext 202.

G reat jo b  —llin g  hot new 
drinking game. Make easy 
Xmas money while you party! 
D etails, call Je ff  964-8141

M c D ’s  offering 
book stipends to 
UCSB students. 
Hourly Rate $4.75 to 
$5, Plus $1 towards 
books each day you 
work. Day/Night 
shifts available.
Call Kira 566-7289

Mgt. Positions for Students! 
Complete training; svg earn
ings $1400 top 10% $29617. 
PT Spring, FT  Summer. Man
age 6-10 emps, m arketing, 
sales, production. Positions 
going fast. Call Now California 
U n iv e r s ity  P a in t e r a  
800-400-9332.

S C IE N C E  M A JO R S /  
EN G IN EERS!!!
Apply NOW for Orientation 
S ta ff positions April-August. 
Applications available in Bldg 
427 ,CAC, EOP. C all 893-3443 
for information.

Summer Mgmt. Internships. 
Most positions filled by Feb. 
Gain val. exp. managing 6-8 
employees, custom ers, sup
pliers. Aug earnings $6-16000 
plus. Call "University Paint
ing Proa.” Info/appl. C all: 

1-800-525-5877

U .S. Tracers is  currently seek
ing motivated students in the 
Santa Barbara area for frill
tim e and part-tim e indepen
dent work.

(800)886-6919

WELCOME BACK!! S tart the 
New Year off right with a  great 
p/t job. Earn $8-$12/hr. a t the 
UCSB Telefrind. Flex. eve. & 
aft. hra., convenient location 
and m ore. CA LL NOW !! 
893-4351

A utos for- S ale

80 Toyota Colica ST  Coupe 
5 speed, white, low m iles, ex
cellent condition, dean, $1500 
obo. Call Craig 968-5094.

*83 MAZDA RX7 $3975 Excel
lent running condition. Low 
m iles-79K, copper color, AM/ 
FM casa., Sapd, sunroof, AC, 
cruise. 963-1379

85 RX7 GSL alm ost m int, 83 K, 
AT, stereo, sunroof, rear louv
res, Recardo seat, m etallic 
blue-gray $5200 obo 685-1102.

B icycles

36 USED CRU ISERS A MTN 
BIK ES *69 A up. TRADE INS 
O K  Aim QUICK REPAIR 
SERVICE a t ISLA  VISTA 
BICYCLE BOUTIQUE corner 
P ard all-E m barcad ero  del 
Mar. Open 8:30-6. 968-3338.

DO IT ON 
CAMPUS! 

SEE US FOR 
DISCOUNT 
TRAVEL!!

It’s  NOT Too Early To Book 
Spring Break & Summer! 
M azatlan-7 nta & air $382 

London-Rntirp from LA! $379 
W aikiki-7 nta & air $489 

Amtrak, Euraila, In tn l Air 
AND MUCH MORE!! 

BEST Discounts Anywhere!
FREE Services!

W ell Send You Anywhere 
& Save You $$! Dean Travel 
3n Campus! M -F9-5 968-5151

RESEARCH PAPERS
18,500 to  choose from — a ll subjects
Order Catalog Today with Visa/MC or COO

310 477 8226
Or. rush $2 00 to R * M *r c h  A ssistan ce 
11322 Idaho Ave F206-SN. Los Angeles. CA 90025 

Custom research also avaiidtHe an levels

W ant to lower your car? E i- 
bach lowering springs— spor
tive handling, moat makea/ 
models. $149. (806) 687-6588

R esumes

JUST RESUMES
Deaigned*Writtan*Printed 
STUDENT DISCOUNTS 

669-1124

F o r  R e n t

2  single rooms in 5  bedroom 
ocean front apt *440 ea. New 
carpet, paint, parking, stairs 
to beech, etc. 6767 Del Plays 
968-6786,685-1207,967-2947

AVAILABLE NOW 
Month to month furnish 1+2 
bdrm. Large 1 bdrm *696. 2 
bdrm 2  full bath *995 near 
campua + beach, pking, laun
d ry , u n fu rn . A v a ila b le  
968-6188.

A v ailable now m onth to  
month. 1 Bed 1 Bath every
thing’s  paid 1 Person *260  De
posit *260 Clean Near the 
b ea ch -ea ll a t an y tim e 
968-0263

BRA N D  N EW  E V E R Y 
THING! Quiet area next to  
campua Extra lg. studio for 2  
*676. Huge 2Bdrm from *900. 
No last dep neg. free rant 
962-0467.

FO R  REN T
3bd lb a very clean A quiet. 
Avail 2 0 3  *1200 666-1069

FREE RENT to  February le t 
F  Roommate, Immed. Occu
pancy, No Dep. New Carpet A 
Furniture 
Phone- 686-0472.

Huge Room M ST BD and Bath 
*275 ea. 2ppl avail 1/1 Call 
968-5900 M aria or KT

M onth to  M onth lbd apt. 
Dep + le t month only! Sand 
voU oyball/baaketball n ext 
door 968-2143 10-10pm

NEW HOUSE for six people 
*2200 mo. le t mo free. 6BD 3 
1/2BA 6789-B Estero Rd. 
Quiet Street Call 962-1896

STU D IO
Quiet Clean *476.00 Avail. 
1/93 666-1069

R o o m m a t e s

1-2 f  needed 2 share 2  story 
contemporary apt w/fnenefly 
room ieajandscaped yd, prkng, 
lrg e liv in g rm  $350 mo. 
968-8314.

1-2 M/F N/S to 
share 2 bdrm Apt 
Win & Spr Qtr, 
Chris 685-0157.
1 f e m a l e  t o  s h a r e  
ROOM IN  B E A U T IFU L , 
QUIET W EST IV  LOCATION.

WASHER/DRYER, FIR E 
PLA C E, H U G E, CLEAN 
K I T C H E N .  C A L L  U S  
686-9313.

IF  TO SHARE 1BDRM APT 
IN A FUN COMPLEX 6610 
SABADO #E *296 A MONTH. 
C O N T A C T  N I K I  A T  
968-0805!

IF  to ahare 1 bdrm/bath till 
6/30 $277 last mo & $185 dep. 
1st mo FREE. Ldry/pkg/ fura/ 
cable inatall/aafe 685-0869.

1M N/S ahare double FB hall 
pool, ftirn, u tils, ldry, 1st mo 
FREE ROOM ft BOARD.
Call Zac a t 685-4865

1M needed to ahare room in 
spacious 2-story, campua aide 
of IV. G reat location ft room
m ates for $248. C all 685-7602.

1M to ahare huge roam fir  
w inter, spring qtrs. A pt is  well 
furnished and very dean. Pri
vate parking also $312/mo, 
6782 DP #2. Call Dave a t 
685-1444.

1 N/S Male needed to ahare a 
room in a  dean spacious coed 
house well ftirniahed, laundry 
room call B ill a t 685-6886

1 or 2 M Roommates needed to 
ahare room w inter ft spring 
NS. 775 Camino Del Su r I I  
Call Chris 685-3333.

Fem ale needed Ja n -Ju n e . 
Friendly roommates, 2bd 2ba 
apt nicely ftirniahed, dean. 
$300 a  month and security ne
gotiable. Last m onth's rent. 
50m i from campus. 685-9620

Did you eat 
way too many 

trimmings 
during the 
holidays? 

Trim off those 
extra helpings 

a t the

UCSB
Fitness
Center.
Affordable, 

Contemporary 
Equipment, 
On Campus, 

Excellent 
Staff

893-4406
FURNISHED 2  STORY IV  
HOUSE needs lF to sh sra rm  
$260/m Parking/Diahwasher/ 
Laundry/Fireplace-4 HUGE 
rma/3 BATHS 860 Fortuna-IV 
Call 686-2474.

Huge studio style room w/prvt. 
bath/entr. in NICE, QUIET, 
CLEAN Gol. home. Huge k it., 
nice yard, firepl, w/d, no pets. 
Call Kali 685-2168

Male N/S far own room in  4 bd 
house n ear SM H S. Laun- 
dry+Yard. *316 + u tilities. 
Call 964-1407 for info.

Matr bdrm for 2 IV home 6  mo. 
learn. Hot tub, 2  fireplaces, 
6812 Pasado 686-6806 *390 
ea. Quiet end o f IV, LUXURY 
home.

Need F RM ASAP 
*278/M+utUitiea 
2Bd/2Ba end pool 
Call 685-2600

Room for rent, 1 or 2 m ales Big 
rooms, friendly roommates lrg 
balcony 6669 Trigo St. IV  
686-8618 Aak for Marcilt

Roommate needed 2  share a 
room 6721  T rigo A pt A 
*335mo. Please call 686-0407. 
Aak 4 Dereek or Sean.

G reek M essages

• In-House'
Art Department 
Design /Typesetting
Low Minimums

• Fast Production Time
967-2215

330 South Kellogg Ave. 
Goleta, CA 93117

E ntertainment

“CLASS ACT"
M/F Striptease 

Far AU Ocra «ri on a. 
685-3755

Strip-Oh-Grams
M/F Exotic D ancen 
Singing Telegrama 

Belly D ancen 966-0161

M e e t i n g s

L IB E R T Y  CLU B 
685-6734/966-2741 

Object! vista A Libertarians 
m eet us in  Pub, 6 pm, Usura., 

Jan .7

S P E C I A L
O LY M P IC S
I f  you are interested in volun
teering for Special Olympics 
coma to an info m eeting and 
find out how you can get 
invdved!!!

U CSB F ly in g  C lub 
1st m eeting of the q tr in 

UCen rm 2 a t 8pm.
Speaker and detail» about 

flying trip on Ja n  23rd.

M usicians W anted

SINGER WANTED M/F m ust 
have powerful voice We have 
a  P.A. ft Studio. In fl: Sound- 
garden, SmMhlng Pumpkins, 
Alice In Chains. Call Jo n  a t 
685-1705.

C omputers

40 megabyte harddrivo com
puter ay at. w/printar *475. 
Call Tung 686-7602.

A d I nformation

C LA SSIFIED  A DS CAN B E  
PLACED UNDER 8TO R K E 
TOW ER Room 1041 8 a.m .-5 
p jn ., Monday through Friday. 
P R IC E  IS  $4.00 for 4 lines 
(per day), 27 spaces per line, 
50 cants each line thereafter. 
No phone ins. Ad m ust be ac
companied by paym ent 
BO LD FA CE T Y P E  is  60 
cents per line (or any part o f a 
line).

14 P O I N T
Type la *1 .20  par line. 

10 POINT Type u
*.70  per line.
RUN r a g  AD 4 DAYS IN  A 
ROW , C R T TH E 6th  DAY 
FO R  *1-00 (aam e ad only).

Try Nexus 
Classifieds.

They work, 
dude

DEADLINE 4 p jn ., 2 working 
days prior to publication. 
C LA SSIFIED  D ISPLA Y — 
$7.10 per column inch, plus a 
25 percent surcharge. 
DEADLINE NOON, 2  waric
ing days prior to publication.

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Edited by Trude Michel Jaffe

2 Minute opening 38 FoppishACROSS 
1 Fast 
6 Journey

10 Confidence 
game

14 Word with 
home or cycle

15 The Preakness, 
e.g.

16 Bujold-Douglas 
film

17 Scent
18 Masters
20 Fiber for 

cordage
21 “All About —”
22 Lariats
23 Hold the —
25 Get ready
27 Lift off
30 Most unalloyed
31 Haley work
32 Sound from a 

nest
33 British rule in 

India
36 “Auntie —”
37 Biblical weeds
38 Movie, in 

Madrid
39 Take to the 

slopes
40 Accepted 

principle
41 Lorna —
42 Lacking vision
44 Actress in 21 

Across
45 Highlander’s 

instrument
47 Judge's bench
48 Cinders
49 Go astray
50 Sculls
54 “— The Savoy”
57 Ant
58 Scattered, in 

heraldry
59 Motor
60 Certain steak
61 “— All Night": 

British sitcom
62 Fortas and 

Ribicoff
63 City in the Ruhr 

Valley

DOWN
1 Oriental nurse

3 Minute particle
4 Consummate
5 Historic time
6 Treasure —
7 Great review
8 Cool
9 — annum

10 Ice-cream 
portions

11 Fellow citizen
12 Mideast title
13 Billiards shot 
19 Move slowly 
21 Discontinue
24 Clinton and 

Gore
25 Primp
26 Regrets
27 “A Farewell 

to —"
28 Marinate
29 Fonda-Voigt 

film
30 Toss
32 Transport for 

Hiawatha
34 See 44 Across
35 Boo
37 Court cover, 

for short

fellows
40 Like a fall day
41 Rather
43 Tarzan and 

others
44 Outlaw
45 Male 

voice
46 — in the right 

direction
47 Snaps

49 Radio’s “Vic 
and —"

51 Noted cookie 
maker

52 Clair or Coty
53 Actress 

Anna —
55 Levin or 

Gershwin
56 Pen point
57 Summer, along 

the Seine

A N S W E R  T O  P R E V IO U S  P U Z Z L E :
c A L L I IR E E F |C A S A
A L I A S 0 G L E 0 P A L
S E C R E T Ic 0 D E N L R B
E X E D R A E L V A T E
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BLAME IT  ON DIO: UCSB guard Dio Aguinaldo soars for two o th e r 1 2  points against UC Irvine.

Cori Close Dishes Off One for the Books
By Brian  Banks 
S taff W riter

It may have been one of Cori 
Close’s worst games as the 
Gaucho point guard, but it will 
be one o f her most memorable 
once her UCSB career is over.

Eight turnovers and four per
sonal fouls would be nothing to 
smile about on any other night, 
but Tuesday Close added eight

assists, the first o f which broke 
the program record for assists in 
a career.

Close is now tops on a list 
which includes some of the 
greatest players ever to wear a 
UCSB uniform— Erika Kienast, 
Kristen Nicholson and Barbara 
Beainy, whose career total of 
404 Close surpassed with a

Suick dish to Christa Gannon in 
le first half.

After the game, Close was pre

dictably m odest ab ou t her 
achievem ent, displaying the 
kind of selflessness which has to 
date produced 412 career assists.

“I would never have the re
cord without great teammates,” 
she said. “I’m a role player, the 
floor leader. I just want to be a 
mistake-free point guard.”

As she continues to work on 
ball handling, Close uses her

See U C I, p.10

UCSB Avoids Hazards 
to Defeat UCI, 76-51

Teams Total 62 Turnovers and 51 Fouls
By Jason  M as ini 
S teff W riter______

It was ugly. Real ugly.
There were tons o f loose balls, lots o f turnovers, way too many 

fouls and bodies strewn out on the floor, and yet despite these ha
zards, the UCSB women’s basketball team came away with a win.

The Gauchos (3-6 overall, 2-0 in the Big West) outlasted UC Irvine 
76-51 Tuesday night in the Events Center despite their most lacklus
ter performance o f the year.

The two teams combined for a total of 51 personal fouls and 62 tur
novers and the only possible bright spot came in the first half when 
senior point guard Cori Close dished off to junior forward Christa 
Gannon for her 405th career assist, passing Barbara Beainy for first 
place on the Gauchos all-time list. Close finished with 10 points and 
eight assists.

The game was close early on with the lead exchanging hands three 
times. With 3:13 left in the first half UCI closed to within three points 
o f the Gaucho lead, 21-18, but Santa Barbara went on a tear in the 
last few minutes, outscoring the Anteaters 11 -2 to take a 32-20 half
time lead.

“We were veiy disappointed about our first half because we felt we 
came out not ready to play,” UCSB Head Coach Mark French said. “I 
felt that our emotion and our intensity wasn’t there and we looked 
slow and lethargic. We’re veiy lucky this wasn’t UNLV or Hawaii or 
we could have been down 20 in this game against a quality 
opponent”

One of the Anteaters’ major problems could have been the fact 
that they play with eight freshmen, and for much of the last part o f the 
game, they played -an all-freshmen lineup.

“It was a veiy ugly game,” UC Irvine’s Head Coach Colleen Matsu- 
hara said. “One thing that hurt us was that sophomore Cher Scanlon 
recently sprained her ankle in practice and she was one of our better 
shooters and rebounders.”

In the second h a lt the game took on more of a wrestling atmo
sphere as it seemed neither team could go down the floor without 
committing a foul. Through it all, Gannon seemed the only player 
who could assert herself down in the low post and finished with a 
game-high 14 points and eight rebounds. Senior center Becky 
Brown led the Gauchos with 10 rebounds.

“Irvine has some great post players, they’re a real physical team, 
andfor some reason the refs just let it go tonight,” Gannon said. “Our 
point guards, especially Dio [Aguinaldo], did a real good job o f get
ting us the ball inside, and I was impressed that everyone could step 
up their game.

In die second h a lf UCSB outscored Irvine 44-31 with 24 o f those 
44 points coming from the free throw line. Santa Barbara shot 79%  
from the line for the game as compared to Irvine’s 45% .

Rivalry With a Brief, Rich History
NMSU and UCSB 
Have Played Their 
Share of Classics

By Scott M cPherson 
S tif f W riter_____________

While perennial conference 
powerhouse University o f Ne
vada, Las Vegas is the team that 
inspires an annual spectacle o f 
hype and enthusiasm among 
Gaucho basketball fans, a new 
rivalry has developed over the 
past few years that may come to 
rival the historic UCSB-UNLV 
’Duels in the ’Dome’.

Formerly a division known 
only for featuring the UNLV 
Runnin’ Rebels, the Big West 
has gained respect in the 
NCAA as an improving confer
ence. Helping lead the way to 
that respectability has been 
New Mexico State and UCSB, 
both of whom have sent teams 
to the NCAA or N IT Tourna
ment in four o f the past five 
years. And while the Aggies 
have held a 7-3 advantage over 
the Gauchos in face-to-face 
meetings during that time, the 
matchups between the two 
have often been classic games.

When New Mexico State 
comes to the Thunderdome 
this Thursday, the Aggies will 
be looking to avenge a 64-59 
loss at Santa Barbara a year ago 
that ended a three-year NMSU 
winning streak over UCSB.

The game helped propel the 
Gauchos to a 13-5 conference 
mark and second place in the 
Big West, while the Aggies had 
to settle for a 12-6 third-place 
record.

“It’s the first time we’ve 
beaten them in three years, so 
it’s a fitting way to end the se
n io rs ’ sea so n  a t  h o m e , ” 
Gaucho Head Coach Jerry 
Pimm said after the Feb. 24 
game, the final home appear
ance o f the season for UCSB. 
“We didn’t have our focus in 
the beginning, but we put it 
together, especially in the sec
ond half, and I’m proud of this 
team. A big win for us, no 
question.”

The last time the Gauchos 
had beaten the Aggies was in 
1988, when both teams were 
on their way to becoming top 
NCAA programs. UCSB held 
on for a 66-63 win after the Ag
gies erased a 10-point Gaucho 
lead. After a long road swing, 
the home win upped U C SB’s 
record to 14-3 on its way to the 
NCAA Tournament.

“W e’ve been feeling good 
playing on the road,” explained 
Gaucho guard Brian Shaw, 
now of the NBA’s Miami Heat, 
after the win. “Coming back, 
we were a lot more businesslike 
and we knew we just had some
thing to prove to ourselves at 
home.”

New Mexico State became 
the first team to beat the 
Gauchos at home during the 
1988-89 season, escaping the

Thunderdome with a 82-81 
win. Both teams eventually 
reached the NIT.

The teams met again at Las 
Cruces on Feb. 10, 1990, with 
postseason hopes on the line 
for both squads. The Gauchos 
jumped out to a 39-25 lead at 
the half, and it looked as 
though UCSB would pull the 
upset and secure itself a spot in 
the NCAAToumament. But 28 
UCSB turnovers and a NMSU 
three-pointer in the closing mi
nute gave New Mexico State a 
66-64 win.

“You can’t turn the ball over 
28 times against anybody on 
their home court and expect to 
win,” Pimm said after the game. 
“They were feeding like pir
anha off o f our mistakes.” De
spite the loss, however, UCSB 
joined New Mexico State and 
U N L V  i n  t h e  N C A A  
Tournam ent

The next season featured 
another close Aggie win over 
the Gauchos, as #12-ranked 
NMSU came to Santa Barbara 
and took a 67-64 decision. The 
visitors were leading by only a 
point with 41 seconds remain
ing, but the Gauchos could 
come no closer.

"It was a tremendous effort 
from our fellas, they played 
their hearts out,” Pimm said at 
the time. "They had great char
acter to come back in the sec
ond half against a good top-20 
team. I thought we were right 
there to win.”

N n «  Pile Photo

Last season, Lucius Davis (right) and the Gauchos defeated 
the New Mexico State Aggies in the Thunderdome, 64-59  in 
one o f the many classic games between the teams.


